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1/21/2024 10:51 PMROBERTA HILL <rbhill67@comcast.net>

Re: Amended Appellant Motion for Delayed Appeal, Exhibits
To Hill, Justin B. <jhill@oag.state.va.us> •
OAG Criminal Litigation (oagcriminallitigation@oag.state.va.us) <oagcriminallitigation@oag.state.va.us> •
Chris Coen <ccoen@oag.state.va.us> •
Martinsville City Commonwealth's Attorney Glen Andrew Hall <ahall@ci.martinsville.va.us>   Copy
stanleybolten@justiceforuswgo.nl <stanleybolten@justiceforuswgo.nl> • stanleybolten@uswgo.com •
adriennadicioccio@yahoo.com • gabe@fixthecourt.com  

Clerical mistake in Amended motion. Appellant forgot to add the word amended to
the motion, and the CAV is usually strict about following proper procedures and
errors. So Appellant is making sure to add the word amended so that the Court of
Appeals of Virginia understands that it was an amended motion. I am sending you
the fixed Amended Motion to fix the clerical mistake to serve all parties. Will be filed
by VACES to corrupt clerical mistake.
File list of attachments:
1. AMDMotion1-20-2024.pdf
 
On 1/20/2024 11:44 PM, ROBERTA HILL wrote:

Hey Justin Hill (Assistant Attorney General) and Glen Andrew Hall
(Commonwealth's Attorney),
 
I am Roberta Hill, Brian Hill's mother. I am sorry but we have to do this, Brian
Hill is filing this (1) Amended Appellant's Motion for delayed appeal and (2)
exhibits in support of that motion on Brian's behalf due to his federal
probation conditions where he is not allowed to use the internet. He is having
me file this pleading and exhibits on his behalf. This should serve the counsel
for Appellees through email. This motion and exhibits will filed via VACES
with the Court of Appeals of Virginia.
 
You are obligated to review over the new audio recordings evidence my son
Brian Hill has and is filing on the record. He had trust issues with his court
appointed attorney Fred Smith when he refused to protect Brian's first
amendment right to freedom of speech against Judge Greer and feared this
contempt case was a conspiracy or plot to end his appeals, so he had used
the one party consent recording statute, where he kept recordings and those
recordings between Brian Hill and Fred Smith had proved you lied in your
brief of the commonwealth. Fred said he spoke with you multiple times and
claimed that you granted Brian an extension for his appeals due to the six
month thing. Those are in the audio recordings, and you lied about all of that.
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Here are the links to the evidence and copies were distributed to Q Anons, so
you cannot stop this evidence with any suppression campaign. We are sorry
to have to do this, but we cannot accept liars lying to the courts. We cannot
accept that you would stoop down to lying about his contempt case situation.

Attorney Fred Smith Meeting with Brian Hill on October 20, 2023:
https://justiceforuswgo.nl/PUBLICATION/Oct20-077885.wav or
https://archive.org/details/oct-20-077885
Attorney Fred Smith Meeting with Brian Hill on April 13, 2023:
https://justiceforuswgo.nl/PUBLICATION/Apr13-045432.wav
Attorney Fred Smith Meeting with Brian Hill on March 09, 2023:
https://justiceforuswgo.nl/PUBLICATION/Mar09-726407.wav or
https://archive.org/details/mar-09-726407
Attorney Fred Smith Phone Conversation with Brian Hill on March 06, 2023:
https://justiceforuswgo.nl/PUBLICATION/20230306154652-O-12766382555.wav
Attorney Fred Smith Phone Conversation with myself, Roberta Hill on June 22,
2023: https://justiceforuswgo.nl/PUBLICATION/20230622090230-I-
2766382555.wav
 
We are sorry for the truth coming out. But Jesus is all about the truth will set
you free. The truth will set Brian D. Hill free, who is a virgin with no victims,
and get him off of the sex registry with the truth of his innocence. Truth will
make us free. Brian David Hill = Innocence.
https://web.archive.org/web/20230515093703/https://wearechange.org/case-
brian-d-hill/
 
File list of attachments:
1. Motion1-20-2024.pdf
2. ALL-EXHIBITS-1-20-2024.pdf
 
Roberta Hill (representative for electronic filing)
310 Forest Street, Apartment 1
Martinsville, Virginia 24112
 
Court of Appeals of Virginia, cases no. 0313-23-3, 0314-23-3 and 0317-23-3:
Brian David Hill v. Commonwealth of Virginia, City of Martinsville
 
Appellant:
Brian David Hill
310 Forest Street, Apartment 2
Martinsville, Virginia 24112
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Thanks,
Roberta Hill
 

AMDMotion1-20-2024.pdf (719 KB)


